WELCOME to Fort Massey. We extend a special welcome to those
who are single, married, divorced, widowed, straight, gay, confused,
well-heeled or down at heel. We especially welcome wailing babies
and excited toddlers.
We welcome you whether you can sing like Pavarotti or just growl
quietly to yourself. You’re welcome here if you’re ‘just browsing,’
just woken up or just got out of prison. We don’t care if you’re more
Christian than the Moderator of the United Church of Canada, or
haven’t been to church since Christmas ten years ago.
We extend a special welcome to those who are over 60 but not grown
up yet, and to teenagers who are growing up too fast. We welcome
keep-fit mums, hockey dads, starving artists, tree-huggers, lattesippers, vegetarians, junk-food eaters. We welcome those who are in
recovery or still addicted. We welcome you if you’re having
problems, are down in the dumps or don’t like ‘organized
religion.’ (We’re not that keen on it either!)
We offer a welcome to those who think the earth is flat, work too
hard, don’t work, can’t spell, or are here because granny is visiting
and wanted to come to the ol’ Kirk.
We welcome those who are inked, pierced, both or neither. We offer a
special welcome to those who could use a prayer right now, had
religion shoved down their throat as kids or got lost on the Armdale
roundabout and wound up here by mistake. We welcome pilgrims,
tourists, seekers, doubters… and you! Please sign our Guest Book.
(adapted - used with permission, Coventry Cathedral, England)
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26th Sunday after Pentecost
November 18, 2018, 10:30 a.m.

ORDER

of

S E R V I CE

* indicates standing for those who are able
PRELUDE

J.S. Bach/A. Vivaldi:
Concerto in a-minor: I Tempo giusto

SILENCE

Trinity Bell is rung; Community Candle is lit.

GATHERING WORDS

– Elliott Prouty

PRAYER OF JESUS

The Lord’s Prayer

*OPENING HYMN

Joyful, joyful we adore you VU 232

*THE PEACE

Peace be with you.
And also with you.

VU 921

WELCOME

– Linda MacDonald

THE NOTICES
OFFERING Offertory:
Response: standing
VU 541
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
praise God, all creatures high and low,
give thanks to God in love made known:
Creator, Word and Spirit, One. Amen.
THEME TIME
*HYMN

with the Sunday’s Cool Crowd

Part of the Family (vs. 1,2,&4) VU 395
Children leave for Church School & Nursery

PRAYER

– Elliott Prouty

ANTHEM
READING
Offered as wisdom for the journey.
May we walk in its light.
SERMON

– Vurain Tabvuma

*AFFIRMATION

A New Creed

VU 918

*CLOSING HYMN

Faith of Our Fathers

VU 580

*PARTING WORDS Amen. May it be so.
POSTLUDE

J.S. Bach/A. Vivaldi:
Concerto in a-minor: III Allegro
*

*

*

Join us in the lower hall for Coffee & Conversation after the Service.
Congratulations to Vurain Tabvuma who became a Canadian citizen
last Wed, Nov 14th. We appreciate his ministry in the pulpit today
while our minister is on a Study Break.
Thank you to all those who supported the Christmas Tea & Sale
yesterday, Nov 17. Special thanks to the UCW; Sale Convenors,
Mary Carmichael & Colleen Estabrooks; and to Tea Room
Convenors, Stephanie Coulthard & Gwen Smith Dockrill.
At the fort: Women’s Coffee Group, Tue, 10 AM, Margie James’.
Yoga with Kim, Tue, 7 PM, lower hall. Book Discussion Group, Wed,
10:30 AM, Green St Berkeley library;Choir Rehearsal, Thu, 7:30 PM,
Sanctuary. Men’s Breakfast, Fri, 9:30 AM, Steak & Stein.
Galileo Baroque Choir, “Seven Bachs”, Nov 18 at 7:30 PM, First
Baptist Church, 1300 Oxford St. $20 ($10 Student).
Food for Phoenix, Nov 18-25, we are accepting financial donations
and snack foods.
147th Anniversary Sunday, Nov 25, 10:30 AM, followed by lunch.
Guest Preacher, the Rev’d Kay Clowater, Fredericton. Kay was a
Student Minister at Fort Massey while at AST. William S. Fong
Volunteer Award will be presented.
Anniversary Lunch ingredients needed: 7 doz rolls/biscuits;
6 Highliner blocks of frozen haddock; I lg bag of potatoes; 9 onions,
butter. Sign-up in the Tobin St entrance. We’ll be gathering in the
church kitchen to prepare the chowder on Friday at 1:30 PM.
Mission to Seafarers boxes/bags will be collected Dec 16.
Advent Shopping Bags. During Advent (begins Dec 2), you are
invited to place one non-perishable food item in a bag for each of the
24 days, bringing it in on Advent IV Sunday, Dec 23, so that we can
deliver to Brunswick Street Mission. This replaces our White Gift
bags.
Shelter Cooking starts in December. Date & time TBA.

L. The Peace – Linda MacDonald – Be sure and be at a
mic on the last verse of the hymn ready to offer The Peace
while folk are still standing.

L. Peace be with you.
All: And also with you.
L. Let us offer our pew neighbours a sign of peace.
(People eventually sit.)

L. Welcome
Good morning, and welcome to Fort Massey, If this
is your first visit, please sign our guest book
And join us for Coffee, Conversation & Connection
in the lower hall immediately after the Service.
Our minister is finishing up a study break today,
and so we are looking forward to Vurain Tabvuma’s
message today. Vurain is a full-time professor at
SMU, dad to his two boys, and presently taking
courses at Atlantic School of Theology. Last
Wednesday, I am pleased to note, he became a
Canadian citizen.
Yesterday was a big day here at the Fort. Our
UCW hosted their annual Christmas Tae & Sale
and made the grand total of $____.__. Thank you
to all of those who helped make it a spirit filled day,
with a special word of thanks to Convenors, Mary
Carmichael & Colleen Estabrooks; and Tea Room
Convenors, Stephanie Coulthard & Gwen Smith
Dockrill.
Our Notices are printed in your bulletin. Permit me
to highlight our 147th Anniversat Sunday Service

next week with the Rev’d Kay Clowater, former
Student Minister here at the Fort, and now retired
living in the Fredericton area.
A chili and chowder lunch will follow. If you are
able to assist with any of the ingredients and show
up this Friday afternoon at 1:30 in the church
kitchen to make chowder, it would be appreciated.
A sign-up sheet is located in the Tobin St. lobby.
Our Minute for Mission today will be read by
_______________________(Check with Colleen)
(If no Minute for Mission, go right to the Offertory Sentence:

L. Offering
We are grateful for our life and the courage we are
given to live it. Let our gratitude for life be
expressed in our generosity. Let our faith be
expressed in good causes. Let our belief in the
future find full expression
in our daily attitude of mind.
Our offerings for the celebration of life in this place
and beyond, shall now be received.
(Vurain and Linda will receive offering and place on communion
table during the Doxology.)

L. Affirmation of Faith
Let us stand to affirm our faith as we recite
together, A New Creed. (pause)
Together, We are not alone…
V. Parting Words

Time has now come for us to leave this sacred
place.
As we do, may we embrace the challenges
of our lives and our world...
(The candle is extinguished)

In our lives, may we know the holy meaning,
the mystery that breaks into it every moment.
May Christ reign in our lives
allowing us to live at peace with our world
and at peace with ourselves.
Amen. May it be so.

